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Natural History
. xpilli. checked. himself he loitered
'AiSKvIn linll. nrennrnferv. lin

IvS '
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E--

as
in

uernlng journey te business. He paused

vtimk in front of the mirror
'i-- X .JBk uml surveyed nu re- -

ATTsflBBBft "ectien gravely. lie
fussed with the set of
lilfl cellar, pnttcd his
KenrI n little bit ly

nnd, In the
manner et speaking,
threw out IiIh chest
nnd favored his image
v 1th nn approving

stare.
Hut Virginia was a

. 9 vlftlp.n tn thid Kinnn
from th ft living-roo- m doer without the
knowledge, et her lord nnd master.

He turned guiltily as he heard her
little chuckle.

''Well?" he demnnded coldly.
She laughed again.
''Oh. my. what a vnln fellow you

are,1 Paul. And yet jeu talk about
women primping."

"Primping?" he retorted sharply.
nnfr iirlmntni- - nml hpHtflnc. Vli- -

I gin la, I wish jeu'd net creep up en me
llke that. .It's it's enough te give n
man "

wi" .,n.p,i i'mwn,Mn.l
Ing .; .... dnrlln . Iup en thought you
were ready te go."

He. stammered n reply nnd turned
his back upon the hnll mirror.

"Well "
"And I like te see my boy careful.

like that, of appearances."
He melted a little.
"I rertnlnlv don't want te waltz

downtown with mv tie crawling up I

ever my ears, you knew." he said nl- - j

'most affably. "And it is just as veil
te take a leek nt(encself In the miner.
a.r. ikMl Ull.lllJ.She dimpled nt him in acquiescence.

"Of course, honey, and men have u

Through a
Weman s Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

When in Doubt Say "A"
De you remember your school day

quarrels, and hew they used te be
patched up by eno saying "Yeu say
A,' I'll say 'B.' '

Yeu would have been ashamed net te
Bay "A." Then she said "B" and it
was all ever; you were the best of
Ylends again.

Hew many needless rifts in valued
friendships could be patched up today If
enci could only say "A."

An unintentional Insult, friction and
estrangement. Neither knows what
started it, they both want each ether,
nut tnat is tue situation.

Jf only eno would say "A I"
A fancied slight, misunderstanding,

and "I don't knew what it's all about,
but if that's the way she feels about
it "

If instead you had only said: "I don't
knew what It's all nbeut, but I'll say
A and you say 'B !' "

Hew careless we nre with friendship
I eno of the most precious and some-

times the most fragile of all things we
possess.

We have a grievance, frcquee ly im-- 1

aginary and unfounded. Ari instead
et Rifting the thing wc retire into our
shell and fill the air wivh hurt and
suspicion. Se with our imaginary
grievance wc haye g.'ven our friend a
grievance. Hcsult estrangement.

If eno had said '"A" the atmosphere
would have been. Uenrcd and a frlcnd-M- b

aaved.
two slstcra get together. The elder

jierhaps' bt'glns te criticize ; and in a
ffiib' comes, "If that's all jeu have te
say te me, geed-by.- " Mnny a bepn- -

ratcd and embittered family ewes its
unhappy history te nothing mere im-
portune

If only some one had said "A!"
JV Te say "A" is net ft confession of

weakness; en the contrary. It Is a sign
of strength. It says: "I have neth-- i
ing en my conscience, therefore I can

ealerd te forget the matter."
I When in doubt, &ay "A!"

Fer Any Girl
Tf rnn lllrn rp.iiUne nt nil. why ilnn't

I you make yourself a bookshelf? Yeu
$ have no idea what a cozy touch It will

give te jour room ana new you will
eniey just seeing it there. Have it in

I a corner, se that the beard you use
I extends a little distance along two walls,
f and paint it white. Then the dark and

bright covers et tne biecKs win settle
themselves en it te cusily, and they'll
always be right there wniting for you
te pick any of them out, even if it's
only for a few minutes.

Child's Linen Freck
With Organdy Frills

I 4
Ilk
vm The waistline with un Impediment in

Ira' Kiueeh- -t In. frnnk wliipli tl .uncL-p-

:off only at the sides this is one of the
privileges shared witii her of forty by
her of four. Thc fact of it is thut the

KK.j swuistnne ei tne small neua is quite us
SitT' I' variable ob that of her grqwn-u- p sister.

Op?'Y1"aJr jves ay one et four models, First,
ijjM ijuiiTU in ine nucu iii"h,ciiuiiib ireia
PVtNeuldcr te hem without nny belt.

kxM- JH'ceiid, there Is the empire waist. Third
RvAfr"tin?s the extremely long wnlst, und

(,Sffflust the normal position of tiia belt.
mS-V- s The above dress may bn carried out
SVjMiin white trimmed with plaited tufflcs of

or it mny bn navy blue
'lwlti iiiS1p.i nt nil. In ettliet- - rimn thp
l'yStMVtnm muy range from line handker

linen te heavy linen.
rf4..e" . rnnrvvt' i mvi'mu w..w.

ts-- tettEWXI,! " s r

HELENA 1I0YT GRANT

right te think about that, loe Didn't
nature plan it that way''

He eyed her suspiciously.
"What de you mean nature, plan

It that way- -
Virginia affected a

little yawn.
"Oh, you knew.

Knlure intended thnt
vnn mpil hmill lie the
beautiful creature of
the world, but cut-ter- n,

or Mlly old
rhhnlry, or the In-

fluence of the dark
ages, or something
upset the scheme, nnd
we silly, vain women
have been going about
imagining we had u
corner en beauty."

l'nul frowned.
"I gueis you think you nre limine

n iquict little joke all by yourself, Vir-
ginia, nnd you're right se far as the
cxcluslvcness of it gees. Yeu may
understand what's funny about It, but
I don't get it."

"Of course, you should understand,
Paul, dear. Yeu read nn much natural
history stuff In school as I, surely. And
nature lins nlwayn planned the male te
be the niest beautiful. Loek nt the
nh the peacock !

1I1S '" Mcnme really rattier sc
vcre.

"Yeu talk foolishly this mernlne. my
dear," he muttered w Ith the nlr of a
martyr.

"And leek at the wild nnlmnls of
the forest and jungle."

He grimaced.
"Aw. forget that, Virginia, I've get

te go."
He kissed her lightly.
"gnul," cried after him, "con-

sider the "
Hut he hunched his shoulders te sug

pes,t that he had closed his ears, and
trudged en.

Tomorrow A Lecture en Iicliesta.

The Unconscious

Sinner
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Itccauic Clce Ridgeficld refutes te
marry htm, Dick Whcclcr attempt)
te commit suicide. He is saved by
the 'appearance of his guardian,
lurey Phelps, iche, when he hears the
story, believes Clce te be a scheming
adventmess, and decides te pay her
bark by winning her love and then
telhng her his real opinion of her.
On the night that Clee and Carey
Phelps arc introduced, Clce receive
a proposal from Beb Ellswerth, and
this fact clouds her happiness in
meeting Carci. she immediately
likes. She feels thaty in seine way
she must have encouraged Heb, andthat people tcill benin tethink ofher as a deliberate flirt)'

Beb Is jPersistent
fiAKLr was fortunate in the fact

that no one connected him with
Dick Wh-:lcr- . Ills official guardianship
of Dii had been terminated at Dick's
cev.mg of nge four years age, nnd since
t!ien the two men had net seen a great
deal of eacli ether, due te the fact that
Dick went everywhere, nnd Carey sel-
dom appeared at the dances and various
social affairs of Dick's set.

It was as though Fate herself played
into Carey's hands in making it possible
for him te meet Clee, and he lest no
time in following up their meeting with
his gifts of flowers, which he made as
extravagant ns possible. . He wanted
Clce te believe that he had lest his
heart at sight of her, nnd he intended
te fellow it up with n whirlwind court-
ship that would sweep her off her feet.

He called her up en the telephone en
the nftcrnoen of the day he had sent
his flowers, apologized for his precipi-
tancy nnd asked when he might call.
Clee's response was immediate. All
day she had been unhappy because of
Beb Ellswerth, but the sound of Cnrcy's
voice made her forget every ether man in
the world.

"Is tonight toe seen?" Carey's voice
was lazily deliberate.

Clce made no effort te keep the 'glad
lilt out of her own voice. She flung
discretion te the winds as she responded
sayly,

"Much toe seen, unless we waiveconventions together."
"Shall we de thatV"
'Yes." She barely breathed the

worn, anti mere was a hushed quality
in her voice thnt Carey chose te ignore

'V,'1. net "ctunlly believe thnt thegirl did or said anything that wasn't
studied. He believed nnw ti.nf h.rmanner was a pose, und that the glnd- -

"l" "cr voice was tne unit she usedte hook and catch her victims.
If he could have seen Clee when shehung up the receiver, standing with her

hands tightly clasped together, with the
color coming and going in her checks,
would he have felt nltv fnr Imr? 't

convenience

in

,. , . " ". ..-- ., ""..ne uate eeen surprised and would his '
surprise linp him te admit thnt)

had misjudged her? It is doubtful
for Carey still remembered Dick ns he I

l.n.l i0 , . .i i i - iunu iuii rctu nun. Him nis cicsire, tnv
...An .. . .1 '- - .,- -

ui-iiiii- : imi siiuiiEer man nnv (irnrr" -- "-fnAli.. he had Just at present.
At 8 e clock that evening Clee wns in ,

her own room dressing when the doer- - '

bell rang.

tacMlWtt 1o,eati"d?,t
IV' ,n,,, )l ,hUll(le"'' ns steed in
nn- - iiuiiiiiu 01 me 100m listening a sus-
picion darted into her mind. Could it!
be Reb? Wns Heb going te spoil ever -- .
thing for her after nil?

A moment later there enme n knock
nt her doer and she flew te open it.

"Mr. Ellswerth fnr you, Miss Clee,"
said Mary, the maid, grinning broadly,
and Clee felt her henit sii.k and nil tin.
old misgivings sweep ever her.

Five minutes Inter she into
the living room nnd Heb rose te his feit
and enme toward her.

"Clee. I had te see jeu ; I te
tell you hew sorry I nm for talking that
way this morning."

"That's right. Beh, I was smc
you didn't mean it."

"I've been thinking about it all day.
I couldn't get jeu out et my mlnii.
t lee. 1 cant give jeu up. I want
chnnce te prove te you thnt I'm net
altogether u feel. .Tint give me u
chance, dear, and I won't nsk nnythinc
mero of jeu. We'll lie just friends until
you're rendy te give me mero than
friendship. Surelv, Clee, jeu can't re-
fuse te give me that much !"

Ills voice wns slinking with passion,
but in Clee's wind there was only th;; : ;
one thought. Hew could she get rid of
him before Carey Phelps arrived? It
ni.Kirheil bm-- ui tlmt tlm ini,i .,4 .

icei ijuj ier Reb ami his presence here
tonight secmeil nn unwarrantable in- -

lnasmueli as she Iiiul already
givrn him te understand that she did
net love him.

Tomorrow The Worst Happens

TIIK TKEND IS WESTWARD
attain nrtlvltlia m C'hemnut utreet.

wet of Itrenu. Indicnla some inarktd
rliBiiers In tlmt lclnUy. Ter cemnletfl
Information.... dallv a te rtal estate . tranViu. :

-- .. i ".itliinn refill "Jlpal Hntate and niuinsH in
tlia Hualneira Hectlun of the mernlne 1'L'U

1 10 I.trjilIK er- - (!?, "M11I1U It a Uab't."

Pleaie tell'Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA -

Thinks Foolish Letters Should Net
Be Answered

. Dear Cynthia There nre three things
I like te de when I am en my way home
at night. I first rend the "Gumps,"
then I turn te my own column, and
then I read your wonderful column.

I have never written you befCTe, .but
many times I have been tempted. The
ether night, however, I read a letter
from some one I forget who Is was
addressed te "Puppy." And then I had
te write.

The author stated that "Puppy." like
most people, wns vain, or words te that
effect. Ale that "Puppy" liked te start
pccple criticizing her by writing such
toellbh things te the column.

My ndvlce te the author of that letter
is: If peeplo llke yeu would net write
ethers mjgh as "Puppy," theso who
write te Cynthia's column te "show off,"
would seen see that their efforts were
fruitless and would cut it out.

piimvArtATenr.

"Where Are Our Sensible Men?"
Hear Cynthia In answer te "Sir

Hecter."
Here Is giving cicdlt ter a very sen-

sible letter. If there were mere bread-mind- ed

yeuiiK men like you lets of clrls
would be mere sensible and happier. -

Tnm tilmf0fti vpnra nt ntfp. hlnnrin
("bobbed), but I de net smoke or attend

etung parties, ue net wear snerrt sxiris,
ut run mi iclrl: can dance

well and every eno considers me geed
loeKing.

I work In an nfllce. but the thlncf that
I want te knew Is, "where nre nil of
our sensible men?" I don't meet them
often. Meet of the yeuiiK men now-
adays are looking for these
dappers and looking for a time.
It seems that a sensible girl, .lelly at
that, Is left out these days. De you
ncr wonder why we get disgusted with
men? Well, here Is one that certalnlv
is. Bell)p me, I would UK te meet
you, Sir Hecter, and I hone you will
write te the column again.

l'leasc. chip, write una tell me lr vej
agree with me.

uere is Hoping tnat sir Hecter will
write tfenie mero

"ULUG EYES."

Started Smoking at Sixteen
Dear Cynthia About a week age a

letter appeared In our column signed
"A Reader" nnd he (or she) warned
girls net te smoke and gave as proof of
his assertions srme horrible examples.
I think thnt Header has been rending
some medical books and rotten thor-
oughly feared. He says that some of
the worst Infinity cases have been

caused by cigarette smoking. True.
but haven't some bad cases been
caused also by overwork In business,
toe much study at school, etc.? Any-
thing can be carried tce far. We
should de things In moderation. Header
says one drop of nlcotlne en a deg's
tongue will kill the deg. Well, 100
drops of nicotine en a deg's tongue
won't kill a man. Besides, te kill,
nlcotlne must be the pure liquid stuff.
There Is net enough pure nlcotlne In a
cigarette te kill a

Header, there nre two classes of
smoKers these who Inhale the smoke
and time who don't. Smoking without
Inhaling will net hurt a person. In-
haling causes the damage. Yeu will
fnd very few men who smoke cigarettes
thnt de net Inhalp. Inhaling consists
or getting a meutiuui of smoke, thenbreathing through your mouth. The
smoke gees down te your lungs. New.
Header, nicotine or nearly any poison
must be taken Inte the stomach te
cause cieatn. our lungs de net benefitany by smoke, but the nlcotlne (what
little 1b, gees fter the lungs, toe, I
suppose. I have been smoking slnce I
was sixteen and It has net hurt my
growth; instead, I am growing. If a
fellow wants te hurt himself smoking,
let him de It. It's his business. I de
net, however, nppreve of girls smoking,
because the girl of today Is the woman
nnd mother of tomorrow and the woman
has a greater responsibility toward the
tuiurc generation man the man.
I CAMEL.

Perhaps "Header," did exaggerate a
little. "Camel," but it is true that toe
much rmeklng Is harmful. It doesn't
de te go toe far en cither side. If
"Reader's" examples were extreme, se
Is yours, for it Is net every boy who
can stnrt smoking at Blxteen without
injuring ins ncaun in some way.

We Have a "Weman-Hater- "

Among Us
Dear Cynthia I read in your column

the woes of one who claims that she
a flapper, seventeen, has lets of boy
friends and thinks herself getting old.

After nearly bursting eeral bleed
vessels laughing at her letter, I began
te wonder hew any one could nllew their
Imagination te run amuck with what
little geed sense a girl of seventeen
ought te Will you please tell me
hew a girl seventeen can get te the
place w here she can say that .she Is
really In lee with one, let alone three
or tour niemecrs or tne male sex?

She also said she went te all the frat
dances .it Penn and from what I under-stan- d

by her epistle, te some at State
College What sensible, serious man '

would want te marry such a creature
eno who Is crazy about nothing but her
own pleasure?

I am a student at the University of
rennsjivuniu. myseir, anu nave seen a
couple of summers mere than the writer '
of the letter in dispute, se I guess I will
have te begin te hunt up a geed old
man's home te salt myself away in.

I am net se dead that I don't like a
little fun once in a whire. but the way
the "ladles-te-be- " of today
carry on I can safely say that until
thev settle down I shall continue te be,
a woman-hate- r. The flapper is nothing
mero than a geld digger, a crazv. dls.
illuslened female who thinks herself a
geed timer.

If our seventeen-year-ol- d friend still
thinks she Is in love, we maintain a
psjchepnthlc clinic at the University for
examining inose wnese minas are ue

, ;. ."..-.- .. ..7... v.... .'.""11" ri.isv.,. . ii....i L'iriu nt . ii ri - u riMiinI ue 0..... j "iikt'ii,, , .. t u.. -- - nii.i :
l luu 1U yj ait; ccueiuii;. uui nine
out of ten are enough te make u man
feel disgusted. They are no tilled wltii
powder nnd paint, wear the ultra-radica- l
f.ishlens, w hlch I don't think please any

"th'e
sensible, wholesome, real Amerk.au
young man away from the female.

WOMAN-HATE-

WHAT'S WHAT
By Ilelcn Decie

1 tf vTia
j

lJtflAnwm

i

As James Russell Lewell said: "Hum-
bleness Is always grace, always dignity."
Hut the poet meant in this connection
the courteous humility of self-eltac-

ment. net me annoying,
servility of People

' wne have the grace of genuine humility
i never sneak cf themselve". whether In
praise or blame, but the egotist has only

Sublect for "boestlnit" or "UnnnV,SS?. andMhit auWect
Wliat Is new called "the Inferiority

complex" makes unpleasant social com-
plications A girl In an office, for In-
stance, who feels that her skill or per-
sonality is net equal te the gifts

by semo of her should
net mane nerseir miserable nnd every- -
body else uneasy by her constant hurp- -
inir en her own drawbacks. If Mm u
awaie. of defects, the nrener miir l
n a.. .i.a... - ...." ".. u

WW"' '."' !""" X!" "i,B '". V" VP- -
VII1IP III" accent them se nuletlv Mint
everv:""'. cne will think the mom nt h.p
becuute of her elf.fffucln; scienltv of
iiui.uer.

fectlve and will welcome her there at
her earliest and try te dlag-h- e

,,ese npr 1as and recommend a remedy,
lf iasible.

.lust n. word conclusion In s.nv ilmt

forced

hutrird

want

all

a
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trusien,
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have.

pos-
sessed
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for afternoon
which Paris

has designed.
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Fine Pound and Fruit-Caf- e Baking
The Oven Slteuld Give Just the Proper Amount of Heat, for

These fCinds of Siveets Must Net Cook Quickly

By .MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copvrieht, 19tS. by Mrs. .17. A. Wilsen. All

rights reserved
TpHB rich pound and fruit cakes must

be put together nnd baked entirely
differently from the simple cakes In the
former lessens. Many failures can be
traced net only te poorly proportioned
recipes, but nlbe te faulty mixing and
baking. Oven tempcrnture here plays
n very impertnnt part in the tuecess of
the cake, se for this reason wc will dis-

cuss the even temperature first.
The temperature for rich pound cakes

should be about 325 degrees Fahrenheit,
while that needed for successful baking
of the fruit cake will be nbeut 300 de-

grees.
Arrange the even and be sure that

you liuve the temperature right, and
a little under rather than ever the
proper heat! then start te de the mix-

ing. In cakes where you desire a
tine grain it is best te use mere yolks
of eggs than whites, and the reverse
where a rich, delicate cake is wanted.

French Pound Cake
Place in mixing bowl

Tice cme of cpnfcclienns' jiugar,
Txce-thxr- cup of butter.
Cream well and add
Three-quarte- cup of egg 'yolks,

and cream until verjMight and fluffy,
new add "

Pour cups of fine pastry flour,

...""' UI""' ",,"', TZiZJthc our the Powder
five times.

One teaspoon of vanilla,
One-hal- f teaspoon of almond flavor-

ing.
One cup of milk.
Heat te smooth, velvety batter, then

cut and fold In the stlfniy beaten whites
of four eggs. Hake In round cake pan
in even temperature of 325 degrees for
fifty minutes

When baked remove from the men
and let stand in pnn for live minutes.
Then spread a clean cloth en a wire
rack and dust the cloth --lightly with
flour. Turn cokes en the prepared cloth
Und keep covered with the nan in which
the cake baked. ilic cake rncki

. . .
wns

i ..... ,..,. . ..uiiruiiii nn nniiiii i ivii hii'iiiih i vnin iriiut ww " ..w .....! iti'iii nn
table te permit a free circulation of
air, thus preventing the cake from
sw eating.

Bice Layer Cuke
Place in mixing bowl
One and three-quarte- cups of

sugar.
Twe-third- s cup of shortening,
Yolks of five eggs.
Cream eggs and'sugar and shei toning

until light und fluffy, then ndd
Virec and one-ha- lf cups of pastry

flour,
Pour teaspoons of hiking powder,

sifting the (lour and baking powder four
times before adding te the mixture in
tuiviug bowl '

One cup of milk or uatcr.
Ow; teaspoon of eranyc vxtiact.
IJent te smooth unttei Mm then fold

in the stiffly beaten whites of the five
eggs, turn in two deep or three shallow
weil-grens- and floured lnjer-cak- e

pans und bake in moderate een 350 de-- I
grees Fahrenheit, for thirty minutes.

Citren and Nut Cake
Place in mixing bowl
Tire mid one-quart- cups of con-

fectioners' sugar,
Three-quarte- cup of butter,
Yolks of six eggs,
Cream sugar, butter and een', until

very light und fluffy, new udd
Pour cups of flour,
Pour teaspoons of baking petcder,

sifting the flour and baking powder
five times, m

One teaspoon of grated lemon peel,
One teaspoon of vanilla,
(tne cup of linilk or water.
Heat nnd mix. New add
Three-quarte- cup of chopped cit-

ron,
Three-quarter- s cup of finely chopped

nuts,
and blend in well. New cut und fold
Inte the cake batter the stiffly beaten
whites of the five eggs and turn in round
coke pan, spreading just a little higher,
en the sides than in tne niKkiie and
huke In temperature or ;ip ipr tirty
minutes. i;se wnite ei egg left ever
from the icluc enke.

Fruit cukes it re made unJ bdked iu

.1TNjiL.iVJpu
lv--' v

I 'crepe de chine

and lace
ever lilac
Georgette

with a sash
te match.

in Secrets of

an entirely different mnnncr. The first
cake is a simple fruit cake.

Cheap Fruit Cake
Place in mixing howl

One and one-ha- lf cups of brown
sugar,

One cup of molasses,
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa.
Twe teaspoons of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves,
Twe-third- s cup of butter,
Yolks of three eggs.
Cream well nnd until the mixture is

quite light! New add
Four cups of flour.
Twe level tablespoons of baking

powder,
Sifting the rfeur and baking powder

three times,
Twe-third- s cup of black coffee,
Heat te smooth batter, nnd then add
One and one-ha- lf cups of seeded

raisins,
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped cit-

ron,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped can-

died orange peel,
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

candied lemon peel.
Blend in the fruit well and then turn

in d nnd floured pan nnd
bake in even 300 degrees Fahrenheit
for one hour.

All line cakes should he at least
twenty-fou- r te thirty-si- x leurs old
be fp re icing se as te mellow nnd blend.
This lesseu will be continued next week.

The Weman's Exchange

A New Writer
Te thc Editor of Weman's Page

Dear Madam I have been a readerof your column for a very long whilebut have never found the need of writingte you until new. Many of my prob-
lems have been solved by your answerste ethers, r must confess, however
that I am a young man and feel that ium intruding.

I hne written a short story. Hew
should It be prepared and sent away?Is there a book en the market that con-
tains a list of publishers and syndi-
cates? W. D.

l'lease de net feel that you are netwelcome te the column, for I am glad'
te help any one who writes te me, insending your sterj', liave It typewritten
nnd the pages numbered. Write nniv
en eno slde et these, naturally. Put,uur mum, unu iiuuri'Hs en your mnnu-K-rlp- t

and Inclese a stamped envelope
with it, if you wnnt It returned te jeu.
Send me n envelope una
I will mall a list of syndicates
In the library, en the third fleer of theIvedger Uuildlnff. you will find the husi.
ness directories of Philadelphia, Bosten
and New Yerk and telephone books and
lists of the publishers In these cities.

Things You'll Leve te Make

r Freck With
tZK AnWww vysw

CA ' K

A FItOflK WITH APPLIOUE llke
the one pictured is very charming for a
young miss. Use linens of two shudes,
or contrasting colors. Gingham for the
frock and n plain material for thc ap-
plique make n geed combination, also.
Cut n band of the darker colored mate-
rial, its depth a little less than one-ha- lf

of the length of the skirl. Frem
cardboard, cut two tree forms, one n
little, limner than half the depth of the
hand,' the ether about hnll that tsl.c,
Witlupencil rightly mnik off u border
61 trees, en the band. Cut out around
.the trees. Carefully baste iu n small
edge all around. Then appllnue the
bnjw en te me trecu. Add u small trce

I en each .Bleevc nnd cuff te complete
I Ills inicrtsuiijc lime. MIUUU WITH
Al?'l19l'K. FLOKA.
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Always Has te

'the "Flapper" Wlie Is Proud
Pleasure Before This Virl

TTOW I envy her!" sighed one girl
XI watching another ns,,Bhe swung

across thc lnwn with, two boys nt the
bazaar.

The sandwiched 'girl were ft scanty
lttt'c dress with a short-skir- t, nnd

a Peter Pan. cellar. ' '

Her hair wns bobbed.
As she reached en bpen space In the

middle of thc lawn where she was urp

everybody could see her, she reached

ever, took e cigarette' from one of the
boys, inhaled deeply and blew the
smoke expertly from .between painted

Then she laughed loudly nnd with-

out mirth, gave back thc clgnrette, ac-

companying it with n roguish smile, ana
pranced en across the grass.

at. 4ai n "HnntlPF."
Ami. HWe n'l flnnners. she wns proud

of her desire and Intention te, "grew
wilder every hour!"

HH ether girl was much nicer in
X .. Tvnv : her innate sense of

modesty nnd decency would nev'cr have
Allowed her te make a public spectacle
of herself in that way ; her geed judg-

ment would tell her that she was much
prettier without that smear of unnat-
ural red ncress her month , and she
would never be liard.

But she labored under the disadvan-
tage of a ruinous title; she wns a
"senslble girl."

And se she sighed nnd mourned nnd
envied, ns she snt en the perch, hold-

ing up the wall," nil by herself, watch-
ing thc uppulnr flapper Hap her way te
the dance platform with her two beaux.

HE knew it was all wrong ; she knew
S she was thc mero ladylike, modest,
attractive girl.

But she also knew that ns long .as
thc flapper continued te flap nnd make
use of nil her insincere nlrs and graces,
she, the sensible girl, would continue te
held up thc wall and watch ether girls
go get the fun she longed for. r

Cen you blame her ferbelng un-

happy?
All the time boys arp saying, ' Give

me the nice, senslble girl, who deesn t
paint her face like a dell, who ullews
her beautiful helr te stay, long, who
isn't nlwnys running nreund after it
geed time nnd nothing else, who deesn t
Insist en a- - fellow's spending all his

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

When Matches Were Invented

The first match was Invented in lofje,
but it was far different from thc matches
of tedav. It consisted of n slip of
weed, tipped with' some chemical mix-

ture. If you possessed matches of tips
kind veu were quite ns badly off ns you
would be without them, unless you' had
nlse with you a bottle of acid, for te
light your match It wns necessary te
stick your chemically treated stick of
weed into thc ncld. This produced the
light. '

After this came an improvement. which
did away with the necessity of carry-
ing a bottle of ncld with you. This
wns called the Promethean match ahd
consisted of a smnll 'roll of paper about
the size of a cigarette, enu end of which
had been dipped In n mixture of sugar
and potash. Rolled within the paper
was a tiny glass bulb-fille-

d with sul-

phuric ncld. Te light this match, how-

ever, you must provide yourself with n
pair of pincers or pliers arid when jeu;.n,i " ltiriit." veu ninched thc glass
bulb within the roll of pnper.-- ' TUH
released the acid, which ,cnme in con-

tact with the chemicals en the paper
and set tire te it. '

The first lucifer ma tell, the forerun-
ner of our present-da- y matches, wns
i..n.,tn,i i- - .liilm Walker "In 1827. It
consisted of a stick of weed lipped with
sulphur nnd treated witn a mixture ei
chlorate. Thc match wns ignited by
being drawn through n folded piece of
sandpaper. Walker s invention nnu eeeii
nided bv two discoveries which had
greatly helped people in thc production
of lire. One of these discoveries was
mutle by n (lermnn who Pointed phos-pheru- s,

in 100!); the ether by n trench -

,nn ttlm nrndllCCtl clllemtc of potash 111

-c ll..ll.An. .i.ifnlieu .vprn milled
TnTii-pevps- " nml were sold in boxes of

fiftv for two shillings sixpence (about
sixty cents;.

Tomorrow Hew Wns Vulcanizing of
Kuuuer uiscevereuT

Read Your Character
By Diqby Phillips

Weeding Out the Thoughtless i

In Mime lines of business thc handi
cap et tlieugiiiiesMii'M - hul ie uri-ii- i i

ns certain advantage!) the theughtleps
person muy pemesH, bay ccrtnln .types of
energy and activity. In ethers, hew '

ever, the thoughtless person is a dls-- .
tlnct liability.

Suhnesc. for inbtnnce. thati you nre '

nbeut te engage n man te take the
of hnndllng impertnnt

flnanclnl trnnsnetiens nnd records. Yeu
certainly ue net wnnt to lure one of
thnie thoughtless, trrntlc sort of Indi
viduals for tills werlt

Thw are nm,ty, ays, of course, In
which jeu can guuru ngiuusi tins, it i

veu tnke the time nnd trouble te go
completely into the record of each ap
plicant, nut suppose tnerc nre n great
number of them, nnd veu desire te make
a preliminary weeding ettt of thc
thoughtless ones.

All veu hne te de is tn leek ever flip
Mtern of application. Hunt for these
in which the writing is mero or less1
irregular, but particularly iu which the
t pacing between the lines H irregular.
nnd In which the tip and down loops et
the long lettev!- - cut through tin; lines
nbove and below iu haphazard sort et
Ittsliien.

The writers of thec letlcrs. en thc
whole, will be the people te whom jnu
de net want tn give this seu of work.
There may be exceptions, of course.
There alwnys nre. llut en the whole,
yen enn't go fnr wrong en throwing out
these applications, if you have plenty of
etner mere premising ones irem wiiicn '

te make jour selection.

Tomorrow Filling the Sedentary Jeb'.

Mirrors
for

Wedding Gifts
Period Designs and

Finishes

$7 te $50
'.

WrihtTyDdtle&vanRcxkn
1212 Chestnut Street

:w Yw

"Meld Up tne wan
of' Being Wild Will Tire of

Uets Uver tier I'irsi jwm ,

money en her, who doesn't smoke, or
dress In n conspicuous way. ,

And nil the time thev are pnsslng b

'nice, sensible girls." in order te catch
some er who linsn t u

thought beyond herself. '

there's n geed time coming for
BUT sensible girl, that's one con-

solation wc can offer her.
She'll keep her youth longer thai; the

girl who abuses it, nnd she'll still be
enjoying things nt thc time when the
ether girl is trying te conceal her weari-
ness of them. ,'
' Kven geed times get tiresome if you
hnve toe much of them, and the jtlrl
who uses her whole life running after
them is going te knew them nil and tire
of them very quickly. y

e it's humiliating and tin- -

nl......l n tin svilliwl n "lllcC. PlMlSlblO

girl." but compare the laugh of one
with that of n "flapper."

It is amused, mirthful. girHshrfull of
enjoyment ever semo little tiling.

Ilcrs is mirthless, forced) unnatural
nn.l Iml-ul- i ulm's SOIlellt t)lCUHliri! SO

hard thnt she has lest her power of
enjoying it. .

Hopes nre vague, hopes nre flimsy
things but put your faith into them
nnd cling te them, you nice, senslble
Bins who nnve te neiu up ine wan ec
cause you don't paint. "Fer every girl
that's lonely, somewhere there's n boy
lntmlv. toe." veu knew, and Reme day
he'll conic nleng nnd show you thnt
wonderful time you're wisning ier.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

'"Gifte and Interior"
Furnishings

WMrh ere quite nnny from the rem- -
mimnlarf, rnd nre 'tnodrretrlr Priced.

Graceful Iren Furniture for Outdoors

A. L. Diament & Ce. '
1515 Walnut Street
,nnd nt Ntmfferd, 1'ir..

- CAN!
BBBHBBBbbhhhhS BE

BEAUTIFUL?

YES!
BTbiaHBfl

THE COSMO-PLASTI- C

Mr.Tiiens rsr.n n
Dr. Stackhouse, 347 Sth Ave., N. Y.

Pbila. Office: 119 S. 17th St., Philadelphia
Conntiltaten Wedncudar 11 te 2

Booklet t. Mention Adv. lACnat 14S7

SPECIAL PRICES
miparel.

Jumper Dresses JVJJS $45
Jumper Tub Dresses. .$15
Linen Skirts $7
Flannel Skirts $10
Peiret Twill Suits. ... ,$40
Tweed Suits. . . . .:.$35
Suits te Order r' $'25

FRANK DILUZIO
1'ermerlu tilth iMtgl Ittcn'.l
.905 Walnut Street.

.
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BEAUTY OF THE
COMPLEXION

A clear, smooth, unblemished com-
plexion is the greatest asset of beauty
one can possess.

Unless thc skin is free of all (lis- -
.fAlnritiAtm M u 1 itS"f,.""'- - V."Cl"""wmimiuik juuka uui nnu

years beyond their age. Just before
retiring apply a bit of the skin bcauti-- f
ier, Beauty Bleach te thc skin and re-

move in the morning.
ueauty Bleach is a harmless cold

cream compeun&and is as delightful
te use as toilet
At all toiler ronnferf 50c the

a.ccessery
jar.

Clip and mail this te Pleufjh, Memphis
Tenn.. for free copy of Black and WhiteBirthday and Dream Boek.

j

i&(Cy3E
fiHmjff" Dunlin y3it

TTi. - -, r "HP"'

-- M M. H.u
r3dS4vtf&i.ikJ
Excellent WerkmiirtMiV ",", JLJ

,....- - e.HBti- -

ICELAND WOOL
Wmm t

Dc an uunce
VtftIMl aim m Y..Lj' )

7 i . " r

i neaay te Knit

rams for Everv Pumn.i
Samplet upmn RtqutH!t80 vu. u.5 3.

.riv".,"S ",f "eusssy
1231 Cherry St. , Vl

KJUB.

STORE ORDEI
Inwuu YMr PiritMl Vik, ;

Appaaraneea count tlita ,l
Bar JuSsruviSBir'rs. "lmoeersie ameimty that nin 2tax your earnlets, theaaaiUhave been do!e for the prt Tfara.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONtGRr"

1ST ' !.';
Mariiiett Bres:'

iH1l CHESTNUT STREET,

MORE THAN 200,000 f

J rt"

Gas Ranges
IN DAILY U8E IN AND ABOUT'?!

PHILADELPHIA
OVER.HALFOFTHE d

mCOMBINED TOTAL
drVARf0U8 MAKES

WHY ! L ! 1
Roberts & Mander Steve Ct,

fHILADELPHIA T M

Gas Companies & Dealer
- f 4
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Delicious!
Have you tried some
A see Cream Mints yet?
They just-mel- t in your'
mouth! Step in one of
our Stores today and get
some. s

4SC0
Cream Mints

25 lb

At all our Stores V

roRBSce. nil
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Huylerpeps
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A few Huylerpeps taken
"I

.

home will make you solid
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0 with the children. Made

of pure sugar a blunt

stick no artificial flavors. $

1320 Chestnut Street ,

'

P Special this Mek: jl
Chocolate Cocoanut ;'l

I
" Royals Ii

Truly Delicious!

"SALADA"
"'I

.H .1' . , iffl 'l'

Is Without Doubt j:&ijffl
t

deld in Sealed PavKejgfc


